
THE PLOWHOLDER liN RAGS. we have italicised tha~t seen- te carry with
them the greatest moment. Many menths

(Gorrespondence of the Chcago Tribune.) ago thisjournal was almost singular ini re-

iDwiGHT, Jan. 19. fusing te see in the withdrawl of the troops
any practical repudiation of the proper and

We have heen observing very closely, fr inalienable duties of the locher Country to
the past year, the effects of protection UPOfl each and ail of lier dependenCies. By and
the plowholders of the West. We saw tbem, bye, thiero camne across the *lantic the mes-
in the Spring buying their plows of the sagesofgreat Etiglieh statesmen, assuring
iron monopolists, and paying $25 te $30 for this country that her apprebensiefle of un-
a plew which ought to have been sold for natural deserton were unfounded, and thus
410 or $15. We saw them in the Fali seil- depriving a certain class of designing peliti-
ing their corn for 25 cents a bushel te Pay cians of a very favourite and useful weapeu.
these very men whe had se outrageously There began, tee, te ho hintcd schemes of
robbed them in the Spring. -We have seen Imperial Federalism, before which the desti-
the plowholder at his home, day after day, nies of the greatest of ether nations seemned
sitting down te nothing but Ilhog and hem- petty, of a vast 'British Dominion circling
iny," and hiruseif anid family clothed in rage. the whele world with links of loyal APgle-
Our eppertunities of observation, ini this res- Saxon fiesh and bloed. fEer our part, we
pect, have been great, and we have noted have neyer doubted of such 'a future, and
with pain the fact that, as a class, ne portion gladly bail each progressive imprevement
of eur people are se poorly clad as the PIow- in the science that is annihilating space and
helder. We make these statements fear- Trime as bringing the Empire more certainly
lessly, and defy any ene te éontradict or te its swift accomplishment. And whien we
deny them. No people are harder worked, have a Minister of State reminding the ce-
poorer paido oeotagosyrbe lonies that they ewe their duty te the whole
and swindled, than the plow-helders. We Empire, just as they dlaim their protection
have observed, this winter, that those who from the whole Empire, our confidence
are knewn as the I"pauper labourers of Eu grows very strong indeed. The recognition
rope,"1 are, when they come over te this ef the fact that staunch solid Seivice may
country, botter clad than the great majerity in the heur of need, bo expected freni the
of eur own people belonging te the samo Colonial possessions offer good roason why
clase. Yet these Ilpaupers " do net, at they should neyer ho threwn over or dis-
homo, earn more than freon 50 te 70 cents ceuraged. On the other hand, they should
per day. just as littie bo kept ini perpetual leading-

We have beforo us samples of different strings. The course taken with themn by
British and German eths of the samo grade, the present government forms, se far as we
and quality as worn by those "1pau pers." can judge, exactly the judicieus meau, and

We observe that a I"Union Pilot," costing it is with ne amall satisfaction that we see
in Europe 48 cents in geld, could be sold Our early impressions upon this point day
in Chicago at wholesale for 82 cents in cur- fe a rumhni ofred. Mon-
rency. But our wise legisiators say roeIl it real Gazette.
must net be doue; it wiil ruin the country "________

Se they put on a duty of 158 per cent, and
the 48 cent pilot is seid at $1.55 per yard in Mr. E. J. Reed late Constructol' te the
currency. Let us see who is protected. It British Navy, and whe je said te ha under
is net the manufacturer. For Mr. Harris, engagement with Prussia, has written a
the largeet wollen manufacturer in the Uni- etrothTi nrlaonotels f
ted States, asks the National Wool Growers'letrethTmeineaiotetebsf
Association Ilwhether it is net tme for them lier Majesty's steamship the Megaera, which
te unite in demauding a repeal of the duties spruug a ienk and was run ashore ou the
on wool," and thirty-threo corporations and l9th of June at St. Paul's, Batavia. He
companies, representîng the best manufacu. makes the very grave statemeut that while
turers in the United States, join hlm in thîs in office ho had reported this vessel te be
request. Certainly the manufactures je net unseaworthy, or at aIl events, of deubtful
protected 1 llew s it wth tho producer? worthiness, and that when he left office ho
The lIon. Hlorace Capron telle us, in his was debarred by the gevernmont fromi comn-
Agricultural Report for 1868-9, that over municatin g valuable information te his suc-
4,000,000 sheep were slaughtered merely cesser. Moreover, in view of the lose, of
for their peits and tallow!1 How is it with thisvessel, which ho bolieves te ho a warn-
the consumer? That speaka for itseof I Ho iug Ilrespecting the dangereus state of our
je deprived of the luxury that ail those ceui- naval administration," ho objecte teo fficers
tries are now enjeying froinicbeap wool, and men hein g orderod te embark in the
This winter we have seen hundreds of plow Gidieon, new iron-clad, under present cir.
holders clad in blue cotton denims and blue cumetauces. Ilis afraid this vessel will
UJnited States overcoats, which were sold ail share the fate oftlîe Captain if she je put to
<)Ver thie country for $3 and $5 apiece. As safo he belongs te the class of free board
feir as comfort je concerned, give us the w ellseaifor s.Bthi sn alHeas
eladIlpueofErp1'i rfrnet ho will have te say precisely the saine
the protected plow-hoIder of the West. thing of tlhe 7&underer and Devagiation when

P)LOWHOLD1cn. they arrive et completion. With respect to
the lose of the Megaera the Pall Mail Gazette

COLONIAL RELAT1ONSIIIP. makes a more distinct charge agaiA'st the
G, vernment than dees Mr Reed. It says

The concluding words of Eari Granville's
despatch of the 12Lh Feburary relative te,
the withdrawl of the lnaper{'al treepe, ai-e
ne0t a little significent. 11These principles."l
8Fays his lordship that is thç principles ivhich
actuate her Majety's advieersIl"are ap-
Plicable te ail the other self gev erning Bri-
tish Colonies juet as well as te, the Domainion
aIre contingent upon a tie et peace, an
are in no way iniended to aller or di'mintik
the obligaions< which exisi on bot/r sides- in
Case Ofaforeignioaî." It is thelineswvhich

that it was generally known atet cAdmiî-
rality years ago that the 3feyaera was a weak
nxîd doubtful ship, as ie proved by twe facts.
She was piaced at the bettoni of the list of
those vessels which were employed on home
service ; and even duriug the Abbysinian
war, when the Goveî-niuettwere paying
erormous sume for transport, the Megaera
ivas net employed on the service because of'
lier untrustworthinese. This is a pretty ex-
posure of the bbundering and incapacity of

Lthe Administration,

- COREA.

JTS EXTENT, PEOPLE AND RESOUJICES.
Corea je a vast peninsula, north-east of

China, f rom which it je eeparated by the
Yellow Sea. The population is estimated
at 10,000,000. The country je divided inte
8provinces and centaine some 360 cities
and towus. The geverument je a despotisin
and ahl the lande are held from the sover.
eign who dlaims ene tenth of the agricultu-
rai produce as an annuel tribu te. The area
of the peninsula is 79,414 miles, exclusive
of the numnerous islande which surrounde
te eouthern shores. It is a lard of moun-
taine, many on the seaboard, reriching trn
elevation ef frein 1.000 te 8,000 foot. The
chief river je the Yuta-Keing, which partly
forme the northern botindery, but which je
admitted by ail te belong te Corea;- it le
called the Aye Kaing by the Chinese. The
navigation of the eastern brarch of the
strearn is interdicted by the Coreane, and
Ciniamen feund attempting te use iL are
put te death. Sand-banks are numierous
en this river, and there je a sand bar ateach
of ite mouths. But the Chinese declare that
navigation is comparatively easy, and that
largo steamers could enter the eastern
branch. The western coast je dangerous,
owing partly te strcirg tides, among the is-
lande and rocks, On the eaisteru ceast,
however, there is deep water, several ex-
cellent herbors, Choson on the south, and
Broughton on the north are best known.

The climate je megnificent, fer Corea pos.
seses net only all the edvantages of bull
and dalà, end river and sea, but lying in the
very mouth of the Chinçse channel, it re-
ceives the full force of the seuth-east mon-
seen, with ail of iLs fertilizing and gonial ini.
fluences. As a censequence, mary of its

proutions reach a maturity and perfection
fer urpassiug those ef North China. The
winter je aIse much bass severe, and the
summer je far more enjoyable than on t ho
mainland, The people elearly belong te,
the sanie stock ai the Mongols, Manchus,
Japanese and Chiuiese. They are brave anci
are true friends, but dangeroije fées. Look
ed at from, a commercial point of view, the
(Joreans are undoubtediy possessed of con
siderable ingenuity, as evinced in their gar-
mente and manufactures. The cetton pro.
duced in Corea je far superier te that in
auy part of China, iL is long in the staple
aud flue in qualkty, juet like the best kînd
of Carelin% cotton. The Cereans are very
fond of fine cotton cloth, and buy largely
frein the Chirese et the gates. They aise
smnuggle coneiderable quantities of iL every
year on the coast, The country teeme wîth
mainerai wealth and has vat undeveioped
reseurces of all kinds. The people pes-
s05505 capacities of ne meagre description;
they are intelligent acute and ingenieus.
China injures the trade of the penineula by
pernicious regulations, There are only
three places where trade with the Chinese
ise elowed, and these only for short perioda
et stated intervals. Them trading places
are "lgetes,"1 the firet of which je on the
south of Fuug Whang-Chung, the second
neer the H1un-Chun, and the third is now
hardly anythiug else than a militavy station.

Mr. E. J. Reed bas puhlished the letter
Ifrein the Adnîirality decliing te resorLteto
bur for fkirther information or assistance,
and the reply frein Mr. Childere roi using
after the boss of the Ca' tain, tD receive pri-
vnte information fromEii. Reed, as te ether
ships thon in bard. er. Childers offered
te consider the comamunicatiions as publie

Fdocument, but Mr. Reed woubd net cou
sent te this and wrote ne more.
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